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"This Argus o'er the people's rights No soothing strain of Mai's son
Doth aneternal vigil keep; Can lull its hundred eyes to sleep'
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THg ANGEL OF PATIENCE. FOR SUNDAY REFLECTION JpQts hiui in ppsit10 t0 the DeIH SUNDAY READING.era. all in snnnort of the obiect for TO A FRIENDS IN COUNCIL.ONE OF BURNS' POEMS.
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To weary hearts, to mourning homes,
God's meekest angel gently comec;
No power has he to banish pain,
Or give us back our lost again.
And yet in tenderest love our dear
And heavenly Father sends him here.

There's quiet in that angel's glance,
Thert's rast in his still countenance;
He mocks no grief with idle cheer,
Nor rounds with words the mourner's

ear.
But ills and woes, he may not cure;
He kindly trains us to endure.
Ai-i'- .l of Patience! sent to calm
Our feverish brows with cooling palm.
To lay the storms ef hope and fear,
And reconcile life's smile and tear;
The throbs of wounded pride to still,
And make our own our Father's will.

Oh, thou who mourneat on thy way,
With longings for the close ol day,
He walks with thee, that angel kind,
And gently whispers, "Be resigned ;

Bear up bear on, the end shall tell
The dear Lord ordereth all things well."

John Greenleaf Whittier.

Chief bmith's Life.

u:--t .ii. r Atmwrj vi u,a i,me, ui u,a unaa
tdstern Band.

J as. 11. Uathey ot Uryson Ulty
tho ?;;. fllr.7 in

count of the lite ot ex-Uh- iet Smith,
who died at his home in Swain
COlintV Au trust 2

JVimrod Jarrettbmit was born
in Unerokee couuty January 3,
1837, On reaching manhood he
moved to Swain and identified him.

if ;.K u tj: 4.1 .

known m the Eastern band of the
CherokeeB. His individual force and
inflaence soon won for him the re
spect and esteem of his race and in
consequence he was elected chief
ot the baud which important place
he occupied for a term ol 12 years.
His administration was wise and
beneficent, being characterized by
the advancement of his subjects in
all matters of enlightenment and lucid presentation of its work-progre- ss.

He fostered education, After showim? how the

IB

$

the opposition also Mr. Carlisle, Mr.

Bayard, Mr. Palmer, of Illinois, Mr.
Whif,nr-v- . Mr. Gorman, and nearlv...levervonfi ot those who are rtcoz- - "p!itJ "II- -

nized as the ablest of the party's
Ipaders.

' Then

Tiipw are honest diffcrennM amonir
Dernocrats aS to the policy we should
purene after the Sherman act has

repealed, but it Is the silliest are
twaddle to impugn the Democracy to

those who aie opposed to the con
ticued coinage of Ptlvor ft the prs--

ratio.
Sucn stuif misrht be expected from f

the silver mine owners or their paid
lobby at the Capital, but when it
comes irom u is a syrup- -

. i ! . 1 : 1 : ior arrogmn, iiuo-emu- ).
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THE LITTLE FEET. to
in

Acros3 the lonely chamber floor,
And down the passage, through the

hall,
The.little feet resounel no mere?

There cometh through thi open door
No merry voice, no laughing call

Across the lonely chamber iloor.

But where the sunlight Hashes o'er
Gray tapestry and pictured wall,

The little feet resound no more!

perciiance upon a distant shore
hey wander now, no more to lull

Across the lonely chamber floor.

VV uy comes tne summer to restore
Bright hollyhocks anel lilies tall?

The little leet resound no more!
J

Alas for Hope's deceptive lore! I
Her worels are desolation all;

Across the lonely chamber floor
The little leet resound no more!

. Artlinr T. Salmon in flhftiiiliprs' .T.mr- - I
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HUFFIN CAMP.

Yesterday's Eeuuion of its Confederate

Veteran Members iu this city. OIHcers

Elected and a Sumptuous Dinner,

The membeis of Thos. liuffin

Camp of Confeelerate veterans of
this county held their annual reun
ion on the Court House grounds in
this city yesterday, which was largely
iff ci v ilfi xt horAi r uDrnrn n a nt m o r n I" J "J
a hard fought field, and the ladies,

i,., ti.m n,n nWo5;nn' I

with their presence in coodly nums
. ... . ... ..
bers, and bringing with them well

. .
nueei oasKeis oi tempting vianus
and refreshing delicacies.

The camp was called to order by
its vpteran IJommandant Mr. Juo.

m i 1 i 1 - i? 1

Lne uonimauuaut m giiioeaiu

elUULUCl uuuuai icuuiuu ui lucli
cam &nd expressod ms appreciation
f and gratification at such a large

attendance.
A letter from Col. S.vift Gallo- -

ay, expressiveof his regret at being
nnnh u hv icasmi nr lirPSSltl? hnSI.' ,unrvmramon to trt hA U'l ' t T 0

Camp at its reunion and deliver his
address on the life and character of

1; "
"Z' mAUr. ili w Tr;n t? a w,

Jno. II. Hill and J. T. Kennedy,
in the course of his vevy excel- -

lent remarks Mr. Wright made some
timelv re

aari to the school histories ef north- -

ern authorshiD and comnlexion from
which the children of the South
ar? mistaugnc tne n.story oi tiie war.
His allusions in this regard were
roundly applauded by the Camp,

The annual election of officers re
sulted in the of all the
incubent officials as follows :

Commandant Jno. II. Hill.
Adjutant Secretary A. J. Brown.
Lieut. Col. N. 11, Gurley.nr - . g-

- IT 1

Miajur-- yj. xiomies.
Quartermaster and Inas. Juo. IL

Edwards.
Chaplain Jacob F. Hill.

TOWXSHIP CArTAINS.
A. B. Hollowell, Gcldsboro.
J. F. Hill, Saulston.
J. W. Daly, New Hope,
Jerre Elmore, Stoney Creek.
W. B. Fort, Pikeville,
Jas. Ay cock, Great Swamp,
M. T. JohnstoD, Nahunta.
Jno. Holmes, Indian Springs.
Wiley Thompson, Brogden. .

J. T. Kennedy, Granthams.
II. T. Jones, Fock.
C. F. R, Kornegay.Mt, Olive.
After the election dinner was an- -

nounced and all hands gathered!
rnnnii the mil iwie.i tabla uzhiVb

I

uav uecu uaoxunj ojJicau uj ilic
ffrtod iadiea in attendance, and wherelO "
evervone found evervth nrr thev

icouia uesire auei in uniaiiingi
abundance, even to watermelons.
frult and ice water.

MOTHER ON THE DEATH
OF A LITTLE CHILD.

The following ixquisitely beautiful
and touching lines have been sent to the
Observer by a Salisbury lady who says
she does not know whether they have
ever been printed before, and adds:
"They were copied out of a rector's 'vade
mccuui' of the late Rev, Dr. I.T. Wheat."

I know in grief like yours how more
than vein

All comfort to the stricken heart ap-

pears.
And as the bursting cloud must spend

the rain
So grief its tears.

I knew that when your little darling's
form

Had ireed the anpel spirit fettered
there,

You could not pierce beyond the break
ing storm

In your de3pair.
You could not see the tender Hand

that caught
Your little lamb to shield him irern

all harm;
You missed him iroui your own, but

never thought
Of Jesus' arms.

lou only 1 jit ttiose precious ec3 were
dim;

You only clung to what remained of
him.

Beneath the mould.
But oh! dear mother! look the gate

unbars!
And through the darkness, smiling

from the skies
Are beaming on von, brighter than

these stars
Your darling's eyes,

'Tis said that when the pas'ures down
among

The Alphine hills had ceased to feed
the flocks.

And they must mount to where the
grass is young

Far up the recks.

The shepherd takes a little lamb at play
And lifts him gently to his can ful

breast,
And with its tender bleating leads the

way.
For all the rest;

That quick the mother follows in the
path,

Then others go like men whose faith
gives hopes,

And soon the shepherd gatners all he
hath

Far up the slopes.

And on those everlasting hills He feeds
The trusting fold in green that never

palls.
Look up! O. see your little darling

leads.
The Shepard calls.
Charlotte Observer.

The Crank Harmless and Crank Dange-

rous-There

are two varieties of crank,
the harmless and dfiiisjerons.
The crank who has machines
and who can show you how
to make a fortune, the crank who
lives on water or who is willing to
be buried alive, are men oi the
class who irijnre no one but them-
selves.

Just now, however, the country
is burdened with a crank of more
harmful kind. He is the financial
crank, whose turgid theories are
instilled into the minds of the ig-
norant. These men ally them-- ,

selves with men wose demagogism
will make tools of them. Such was
the "Silver Convention" gathering
in Chicago with such men as Gov-ern- or

VVaite, of Colorado, who has
counsel iea biood-she- d. A. Buck, of
Arizona," is another. This indi-
vidual declared. "If these gold bugs
press us too closely there'll be a
light as sure as Satan, and we'll
thrash them until they don't know
where they stand."

. Demagogues like these two util-
ize the silver cranks for the detrio
ment of the entire country and
demagogues like these should be
weeded out.

These men harp much on the
"gold bugs." It is time for them
to tell us something ot the silver
mines and want the United States
Government to buy their product
at their prices, whether it is worth
it or net. It has paid to be a silver
bug. The business has had more
sure profits than any, amount of
goldism. If this fact is realized by
the well-meani- ng but deluded sil
ver crank he will realize how he Is

impoaed upon. Hichmond State.

The man who knows all about
the silver question could save the
country to-d- ay if he did not hap
Den to have a twin brother who
alo knows all about it, and un- -

fortunately the two hold exactly
opposite yiewa on the subject.
Meanwhile Mr.JJleveland, who is
neither a "goldsbug" nor a "silver
lunatic," as gentlemen of the op
pos'ng parties are fond of styling
each other, may be trasted, with
the assistance of Congress, to carry
out the policy best adapted to the

Made Up of Diver's- - Clip-
pings.

nnmr w,,, j.'. .i.J. .A.:fv .nv a n UUiiua JLUAJJU UtJfclJi U1U cDCn
ous heart

dart.'
when t.f 'a insult puiiiUhe

The belief is common that there
men eyer'ready ' and oualified

fill the places in the world of
those who, iu the higher' depart"

',J18'. UJ- - fcuaeavw? are jTra'duallycalled away by death. In this iras
pression tnere is on v a decree ofJTT.rrriTii Hisfnru h-f- 3

modflrn. nrf,eAtt - i, ,mVi'
7 I V Dili v a.

cant places ouce filled by-me- n of
genius ana renown. I need.'onlv
monh'r.n tl.rj , .v m r CM I..u;e m ouaKespeare,immortal bard of Avon, to-an- f-

iiec for the more remote' paet and
quicKen suggestion." 2Af objsctthis paragraph is to deal Dra- a-

tically, as it were, with tho thought
and judgment of the'reader 'by the
lemmuer mat me places of Deecher
Qu" kjpiustm nave not been
filled, and to venture the opinionhere that they never will be." And
the same wili be true of Talhiage's
place when he Bhall have, laid
down the burden of life, Uponlike ol neither of these three dis-
tinguished men, in their peculiarfield ot action and of influences,the world will never look again.

Fast falling is the darkness dreary; .
uear lather take my hand:

The way is long, and I'm so wearv
That I can hardly stand,

"'

Fleet wings, eh! Father, give not me;
ust take my hand, I follow thee".

thought I was so brave and strong, -

Of help I did not dream;
The road that now I find so long,

A.y, once too short did seem.
t..x .. . ...iiu prayiorgiyc the long ago,

need thee.Father, need thee so. i
Great strength and health I shall not

need
If thou hut take my hand;
F.OI,, .l iv i ,'"ow viieiu uiou uosi leaae,
U er any sea or land,

And know that long I shall nol roam
Afar from Home, my own ""Sweet Home."

Kathleen Kavanngh.

The setting of a great hope is
like the setting of the sun the
brightness of our life e"one,is shad
ows of the evening fall behind us,
and the world seems but a'dim res

1 1 i i tuscuou liseu a Droaaer snaaow.
We look forward into the cominsr
lnnplt mVht- - tha miihil

'
iteei., men tne stars rise and the
niorht lc hrlT7-- ft - ""v

There i3 enchantment in ther thought
Of lands which we will never see- -
JLiiie a undetermined mvsterv.

And strength, which striyess, and
wearies not. , .

' l

"Oh, what do you think the angels say?"
baid the children up in heaven;.

"There's a dear little girl coming home
to-da- f,

Shs's iilmnif roilo (a fl nk.Tri ..i' jFrom the earth we used to live in:
Let's g0 and open the Gates of Pearl,
Open them wide for the now little girl'

aaia tne chiiaren up in heaven,

'God wanted her here, where hia little
ones meet," , .

'

Said the children up iu heaven;
"She shall play with us in the golden

street! "':

She had grown too fair, she had grown
too sweet , . -

For the earth we ysed to live in;
She needed the sunshine, this dear little

girl,
That gilds this side of the Gates of

Pearl,"
Said the children up in heayen.v

So the Kir g called down fromhes angel's
dome,"

Saiel the children up in heaven;.
''My little darling, arise and coiue
To the place prepared in ,thy father's-

, home. .

The home that my children liye in.
Let's go and watch at the Gaffes of Pearl,
Ready to welcome the new little feirl,"

Said the children up hr heaven.;

"Far down on . the eaith do you hear
them weep?" . . . t

Said the children up ii heaveD;--
'For the dear little girl has gone to sleep!
Tho shadows fall and the night-cloud- s

' ' ' " 'sweep i
O'er the earth we used to live iii;

But we'll go and open the Gates ofPearll
Oh, why do t.hey weep for hjeir dear

Said the children up in heayen
.... .1 t I. 1m. A hr I .in '

- - -.
Said the children up in heaven;

i,n it ji i"oec sue " coming: ook inqrejooK
At the jasper light oif her'sunhyHair,

where the veiling clouds are Tiven!

wings furl . "'u , V

For the Kinc himself at the Gates of
i -
1 Hearl

, - r i I

which the caucus had been called.
Besides the actum reported, a

motion by Mr. Bland was adopted
authorizing the appointment ot a
committee of "whips," one from
each State, whose duty it shall be
to canvass tlic House, discover each
member's standing npon the pro
posed bill, and sou tliatevery friend
of the measuie is in his seat and
ready to vote when the time comes.
This committee has not yet been
named.

Mr. Bland stated, sifter the cau-

cus, that it had bee-- in every re-

spect satisfactory to the Iriends of
freo silver coinage. The "steering
committee," which had been
named, he eaid,wuuidpiobab'ymeet
the committee of anii s Iver men

and dh-ens- s tho details
ol the discussion to be had upon
the biil outlined in the resolution
adopted. ''We will require amp c
time," remarked Mr. Bland, "to
carry out the terms of the "resolus
tier, and I do not see how it wiil
be possible te come to a vote under
a mouth or probably s'x week?. I
cannot tell when the committee
will have its biil ready to present
to the House. The question of the
ratio to be inserted in the bill was
not discussed, but it is apparent
that some of the free-silve- r men
a:e sati. fied that the present ratio
of 1G to 1 should be changed. We
shall probably vote upon the pros
ent ratio of 1G to 1, aud if that is
defeated, theu 17 to 1, and so on up
to 20 to 1, if necessary."

Almost every Democratic Sen
v.tor was present at the party cau-
cus held this morning. The meet
ing was convened at 10,30 o'clock,
and when the hour ol noon arrived
nothing definite had been acconi
pii&hed, and an adjournment was
taken until immediately after the
adjournment of the Senate.

The afternoon caucus was almost
as unproductive of results as the
morning session. Most of the time
was consumed in the expression ot
individual views, which clearly
demonstrated that each element in
the party was firmly wedded to its
own notions. One Senator who oo
cupiesahigh position in the Fib
nance Committee, and whose lean,
ing towards free siiver is pronouned,
declared positively, "Yon can set
it down as a certainly that the
Sherman act will not be repealed
unconditionally." On the uther
hand, some Senators who have
sided with the President, said
rather despondently that while no
tangible advance had been made
toward a point where the party
could be regarded as united, they
had not abandoned Uie hope that
the efforts in that direction m'ght
eventually result in success.

It ie gathered from this that the
conditional repeal proposition is
gaining strength and that certain
ot the ultra silver men are pre
paring to follow in the direction
iudicated by the leaders in the sil
ver caucus in the House to-da- y

repeal, with free coinage at
an increased ratio. It was a rather
significant tact that the silver men
appeared to have lees anxiety than
their opponents, about the result
of the caucus, as was evidenced by
their conduct while the Senators
were disenssing the situation, a
number of them leaving the room
and gomg to the restauran whe e
they calmly indulged in luncheon,
apparently unconcerned as to what
was going on in the Chamber
above.

Neither party in the Senate has
ever been able to caucus with com-

plete success on the subject of sil-

ver, and to day's caucus was no
exception to the rule. So, alter
exhausting the possibilities of de
bate, the caucus tell back upon the
olti-trie- d expedient of delegating to
a committee the task of endeavor
ing to arrange a plan of business.
Mr, Gcrmau, the chairman of the
caucus, was authorized to appoint
this committee, and the caucus it
self adjour led subject to his call
which will be issued as soon as the
committee ha 3 reached an aree
inent and is prepared to 6ubmit a
report for tctior.

Immediately after adjournment
of the caucus, Mr. Gorman re
paired to the room of the Corns
mittee on appropriations and calk
ed into consultation Messrs.
Blackburn, Gray, Itansom and
Voorhees. Mr. Cockrell wae invited
to remain i the room. All of these
Senators, with the exception of Mr.
Gray, were members of the Demo
cratic Caucns Committee of the
last session; and although Mr.jGoro
man had not made h's apointments
at the time of the consultation,
their prsence gave color to the ex-

pectation that they would be
named as members ot the Caucus
Committee.

Ai me conclusion oi tms ino
formal caucus at 5.15 p. m., Mr.
Gorman said he would not appoint
the commitee author zod by the
caucus until

Wilmington gar; The offices
of the Atlantic Coast Line were
draped in m .urning yesterday in
respect to the memory ol Uapt. B
li. Dunn.

When first I saw my Jeame's face

I couldna' think what ailed me;

My heart went nattering pit-a-pa- t,

My e'en had nearly failed me.

She's aye sae peat, sae trim and tiht,
All grace does round her hover,

A look deprived me o' my heart,
And I became her lovtr-She'- s

aye, aye sae blithe and gay,
She's aye, sac blithe and cheery.

She's aye sae bounie blithe and gay,
Oj gin I w; r j her dearie,

Had I Dundiis' whole estate
Or Hopetoun's pride to shine in,

Did warlike laurels crown my late
Or softer bays entwine in,

I'd lay yiein a' at Jeanie's fret.
Could I but hope to uuve her,

And prouicr than a yd r or knight,
I'd be my Jennie's lover.

She's aye, aye, etc.

Bat isr I doult BO .'. happier swam

Has gained my Jemie's favour,

If sae may every bliss be hers,
Tho' I can nevir have her,

But gang she east, or gnng she west,
Twixt Nith and Tweed all ouer,

"While men have eyes, or ears, or taste,

She'll always nod a lover.
She's syc. aye, ete,

WASHINGTON NEWS- -

Resolutions Adopted at a Caucus of
Frlenda of Free Coinage.

Washington, Aug. 9. The can

ens ot members of the House of

Representatives who favor the free

coinage of silver, which was called

yesterday by Mr. Claud, was held
ito-d- ay in the hall ot the Eonee,

lasting from 12 noon to 2 45 p. in.
At the close it was officially an-

nounced that the following resolu-

tion, tffered by Mr. Boatner, ol

Louisiana, had been adopted by a

unanimous vote:
Unsolved, That we will support

a bill repealing the purchasing
clause of the Sherman act, and cour,

currently providing tor the !ree
and untrammelled coinage of sil-

ver with 1.11 legal tender quality
on euch a fatio as will provide and
maintain 'the parity between gold
and silver.

licsolved, That? a committee
1

of

seven be appointed by the ehair
man of this conference to dratt and
introduce such a bill aud take pro-

per steps to secure the free ami full
discussion and consideration there-

of, and a vote of the Hou-- e upon
the bill and all proper amend-
ments.

The committee pr jvided lor in
the forgoing resolution was com-

posed as follows: Messrs. Bland,
Sibley, Boatner, Lanr, Bankhead,
Bryan and Bailey. By vote of the
caucus, J udge Culberson was added
to the committee. ,

When the caucus met it was es-

timated that there were about
forty members of the House in the
hall, but during the two and three0
quarter hours the caucus was in
session, about one hundred mem-
bers were admitted. Estimates of
the number in attendance ranged
lrom sixty to one hundred and
twenty-fiv- e the clerks of the cau
cub fixing the number at ninety
three, and Mr. Bland saying he
counted over one hundred.

Mr. Culberson, of Texas, was
elected chairman ol the caucus and
Mr. Sibley, of .Pennsylvania, the
only Democrat present from the
EaBtern States, Secretary. The
only Republican present wes Mr.
Bowers, of California. The Popu
lists were represented by Mr. Jerry
Simpeon and Mr. Kenn, of Ne-
braska. The attendance upon the
(Caucus can hardly be regarded as a
steet of the strength of the silver
tforees in the House, for the reason
given by Mr. Enloe, of Tennessee,
That reason was that the Demo-
cratic party was charged by the
people with the duty of legislating
so as to remedy the depression in
all branches of business. A Dem-
ocratic caucus and not a mixed
conference, should have been called
o talk over the situation and to

formulate a plan of relief. Of the
entire Tennesbee delegation many
of vhom are in favor of free coin
age but one (Cox) was prtsaut at
the conference. This same thing
was true of a number of free silver
men from other States, who did
not desire to seem to separate
themselves from their respective

spwt-- organ'zations, even on this
.fjrwtftion.

Reports from members af tei the
caucus adjourned agreed that no
differences of opinion were dis-

cussed in the progress of the dis-
cussion. The question ol the ratio
for the coinage of silver was not
discussed except incidentally, and
as will be noticed, no specific figure
was named in the resolution.

Speeches were made by Messrs,
Culberson, Bland, Hatch and
.Heard, of Missouri; Crain and
Bailey, of Texas; Simpson, of Kane

rsas; Oates and Bankhead ot Alab-
ama; Bryan, of Nebraska; Sibley,
of Pennsylvania; Boatner and
Blancbard, of Louisiana, and otor

InterestiDg Deliberations of the
Friends' Yearly Meeting- -

High Point, N. 0., Au. 9.

Dear Argus: The Friends'
Yearly Meeting proper couvened
here to-da- y at 10 o'clock a. m., with
President L. L. Hobbs in the chair
liev. Josiah Nicholson as assistant
clerk The meeting was opened with
prayer by Kpv. Wm. G. Johnson
aud Albert Peele.

Names of representatives from
the different quarters were called,
ueaily all of whom were present, ex

cepfc those from Prieudville, Teun.
Rev. I. C, ltoot, of California,

being absent Dr. J. E. Cartland, of
Concord, was elected to serve as sec
retarv. Dr. Thompson and Rev. J
R. Parker were appointed messengers
to the women s meeting.

We will say right, here, for the
benefit of some, that the business
meetings of the men and women are
held entirely separate and distinct,
accoruiusr to custom rrom time im
memorial, and this report will only
include the men's meeting, as it is
impossible for ''ye reporter" to occu
py two spaces at the same time.

The following visiting ministers
are hereto day: Revs. Wm. (i. John
son, Flora llollielay, Franklin Mere
dith and wife Mary Moon Meredith
Jno. M. Stanton, Frank E. Jone3
Edwin Sellow and Geo. Kellogg.

lievs. l'eel, insner, l'otts anei
Je emiah Cox, Joel Anderson, Au
gustine Blair aud II. M. Ilocket
were appointed to reply to the mm
utes of the yisiting ministers. Cy-
rus Harvey, ex-edit- or of the Western
Friend, not being in unity with thifl
Yearly Meeting did not present his
minute. He is leader of some of the
"seceders" of Kansas who split off
about ten years ago. He is an able
aud talented man and is an interesU
ing personage, although he is minus
his coat collar.

The London General Epistle was
read by President Hobbs. It was an
able document and contained some
very wholesome advice, and brought
forth a lively discussion. It will be
printed in the minutes.

The meeting adjourned at 12
o clock, after which the Representa
tivesmet and elected the present
clerks for another year.

The following arrived from Wayne
county: Rev. Jno. S. Moore and
wife, John E. Cox, Sarah J. Jinnett,
Bettie Parks, Rev. Charles Peterson
and A. R Edgertou. Rev. Stanton
oreached a powerful sermon
night to about eight hundred people,
Crowds are getting larger every day

THURSDAY, lfjTH,

The Meeting was opened at 10 a
iv., with prayer by Revs. James R
J' nes and David Sampson.

A letter was reaei rrom the aged
minister Rev. Isham (Jox, of laber
ty, which was a source of edification,
and the clerk was instructed to send
him a message of love and sympathy.

Minutes were read from the fol
lowing Y. M's,: Baltimore, Indiana,
Ohio, Western, Kansas, Iowa, Wil-

mington and Canada.
Rev, Rufus P. King protested

against using instrumental music in
our churches, and said he did not
like to hear people call the Society
of Friends, "Friends Church."

After paayer by Rev, Rufus King
the meeting adjourned to meet at 2
p. m.

A. E. E,

STATE NEWS.

Wilmington Messengeri Gen
J. B, Weaver, of Iowa, and Judge
Kerr, or Uolorado, tho Ihird party
champions, who arrived here iSat-urd- ay

from Lilesville, spent Sun
day with Judge XJ. It. Russell, the
boss Kepublicao, at his comfortabl
summer cottage n Ocean "View
beach. Mr. Willi&m H.' Chad-bour- n,

and Postmaster G. Z
French, also leading Republicans,
were invited to spend the day with
them.

Wilson Mirror; In .copying
some of our "Heart Throbs , and
Reflections" the witty and brilliant
and versatile Jim Cook of the very
bright and newsyConcord Standard
speaks of us as "the Mu6ic-Heart- ed

and .b lower Uedecked Henry
Blount, the noble old widower."
Now Jim, the "music-hearte- d part
of the heading is soothing and lull
ing and delicious, and it sorter
makes us close our eyes in a kinder
calf-lik- e, dreamy fashioti; .the
"flower bedecked part is mighty
pretty and smells all right aud we
just slid on in a eninhng business
for a while and made our printers
think we were trying to get the
best of a sneeze; but the "old wid'
ower" part played thunder with
our feelings, for all the ladies like
to read the standard and they
might be persuaded to look upon
ns as hoary-head- ed and venerated
specimen ot badly dilapidated an
tiquity in an advanced stage of
immediate decay, bo, Jim, don t
do it that way any more, or our
prospects might be blighted, and
all lend ureams iorego, ana wo
ill liye on, all buttonless, in woe.

The Ethics of President Cleveland'
Message to Congress.

Snmp T)pmnCT:iis wlinsp twrtv fpn I

L j
fir nonimf n nnfetinnort pnnoif 1
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President Cleveland's message as out
. . , .c i it T - i i : 1 I

oe piumo wieu ms paieys uauuuiu
platform; aud we must, therefore,
believe such Democrats are either
noi laminar im me puteeorm, ul Lheen
eise luey uo not iiieeipiet ie ueuoru

iug to its plain face rending, of
We believe that the President

stands squarely on the Democratic
ent

platform.
He asks the repeal of the Sherman

act. ' So dois the nlatform.
lie declares that we should not

coin any dollar which is not intrin
. . . I i

sically worm 100 cents, and which
is not recognized as the equal of any
dollar in the market. So does the
platform. He pleads earnestly for
a sound currency. So does the plat
form.

"It was my purpose," he says, "to sum
mon Congress in special session early in
the coming September, that we might en- -

ter promptly upon the work ot tanlt re
the interegts o the

country clearly demand, which so large
a maiontv ot the reotle. as snown uv
their sultrages, desire and expect, and ti
the accomplishment ot which every el- -

fort of the present Administration is
niedtred

"But while tariff reform has lost noths
ing of its immediate and permanent iiib
Portan and must in the near future cm,

Q the attentl0I1 Qf Congress it has
seemed to me that the financial condition
of the country should at once and before
?" omer suujecis, be considered oy your

a calmness and judicial clearness

wholly admirable and strikingly in
contrast with the recent ill-jud- ged

utterances of partisans on both sides,
The tfforfc a commendable one in
Ufielf tQ uiaintaia a it between

.
Sold and slIver ,e' a3 he Pomts oat
defeated by the actual operation ot
the Shermau Law. We quote his

TreM is compelled to purchase
QUUU Jul quantities of silver
i. i "r i tr toro L

tnac.tip to juiy J.O, ioyo, not
less than $147,000,000 have been
issued in Treasury cotes represent
ing their nominal value in silver
bullion, and explaining how those
notes are necessarily redeemable in
that medium, he says: I

'This is illustrated by the statement
that between the 1st day of May, 1392,
and the 15th day of July, 1S93, the notes
ot this kind issued in payment for silver!
bullion amounted to a little more than
Art nnnnnrt ,l ti, nn I

inSinnn ,
penou auuuL f,uw,AJu vvns uy me i

Treasury in gold tor tne redemption oi
SUCJl notes- -

We haye made d letion of
,1r nA P,RV and havn tamntad other

i,v thf kr amounts nf smlri

'" -- j -
. , I

f r

inns m tne tnree years ana m- -

teen days since tne Sherman law
went into effect, it is apparent that
tua m in nnr Tnr,, nr, nrl- t '
ballior, "decreased i, n n imore LLiu I

$132,000,000, while during the
same period the silver coin and
bullion in the Ireaeury increased
more than $147,000,000.

This is not maintainins the par
between the two metals; and, as
Pre6ident traly 8aje we never

can maintain suui parity so ionB
as it is to the interest ot foreign
nations t- - let us attempt the im--
possible feat single-hande- d.

It is the workingman who suf--
ers first and chiefly by all rash ex

periments with the country's curs

reney.
"At times like the present," says Mr.

Cleveland, 'when the evils of unsoundir7rJfortune of others, the capitalist may pro
tect himself by hoarding, or may even
find profit in the fluctuation of values; hut

earner the first to be injured
by a depreciated currency and the last to
receive the benefit of its correction is
DraCUCailV aeienceiBSS. lie iciica 1UI

work unon the ventures of confident and
contented capital. This failing him, his
condition is without alleviation, for he
can neither prey on the misfortunes of

I ntV,ora t, "hrtOTrl lna labor." I"u
The President's Message is cal- -

culated to convince Congress and
the people of the neceseity for im
mediate action at a time when

, - BharDerB are makw
I r
mg tne most oi a neeuiess pamc.
The country is naturally rich and
prospering. There should be no
nnnin. nd there will be none, if

1 - I

prompt anu intelligent acuuu u
f , t .tl m KPJ Tfl HrKVHll L IL. ," " , :"

I . - ,
tional question. Jiast ana VVeet

mortn ana ooutn, are ause intern
ested in settlins: it in a rational

and th m do B0 de8Dite
" r'-.j- jtne eiiorrs oi lueereBieu uemairoirueB,f t

I ; av apntinn fcodn nthfriiiao
I If President Cleveland s message

and more appreciative nations to acta it to jj i and with Capt. A. J. Urown
their stock. That the opportunity we ac'tin B'6.cretarv.
nave uucicu uui ukj&u. iiutiicLtx

&

introduced the improved modes ot

trines of true religion and incuK
ti,o .tn

natrintism. He cannot he, aco.nsed
of, at any time during his extended
service, attempting to convert to
his personal aggrandisement the
ancient dignity and prerogative or
his office. Like all great and wise
rulers he was no more himself than
what, in his generous heart, he
wished the humblest man in his
tribe to be.

Honesty and fair dealing marked
PVPrv Hhv act of Chief Smith'st - J j i

lie anawere virtues aeariy pnzea,
Equally despised were the tricks
and sophistry ol an advanced civ- -

luziuou. jjuvc auu vcueritiiou lor
uome wun its sacrea -- auars ana
its fires," was the superstruc- -

. ; . i u: ui u ..

CUIUUO Ui UiC luj ohj f i vj. poll
isdi. He honored and adored the
Union, the South he dearly loved,
but sacred toil of his infancy he
worshiped. The flower of his man
hood, the etronjr years of his active. .i ir j itn e were empioyeu in tne service

which were spent in Washington
Citv. where every interest ot his
band was watcbed with the utmost
zeal and fidelity. :

Since the time of Col. Wm. H,.
Thoniaa Chief Smith may be styled
the ohnly real and true benefactor
of the remnant of an unfortunate
race who chose to remain upon the
soil of their fathers, under the proa
tection of the "Great lather" and
the commonwealth of North Caro -
lina.

Smith was stately and prepossess- -

ing, being over six feet tall, straight
as an arrow, with a bust ol tlurcu- -
lean mould. His race was mtili--
cent and handsome and his hair,
which by a slight infusion ol Uau- -
casian blood inclined to curl, lay
in dark and ample folds npon his
nhrmldor Hia c.a"iage wai easy
and majestic With the etealtny
grace and spring of the aborigines,

ha rroa iniaari a rortu F"J"H- -
i, . t rr.

iect type oi tne American muiau
unadulterated. He married a
white lady, who survives him, and. .
whoBe maiden name we are nnaoie
totrivfi. A l&rca family was the
s sue of this union, all ot whom are
sprightly and handsome and with
out exception Diessea wun a xair

j tt' j? :i .AiAi:Anu;Heeiucauon. mimyr iuuunm
xnn Mfmn ttnAAnfn nun honnw

affording a beautiful example for
the emulation of his neighbors.

Chief Smith was for twenty
years a member ot tne Uaptist,1 1 1" I

mediately preceding his death he
i i 0 4was a valued memDer oi uceanee

iuc i.--
. m

City. A large concourse of people
representing ootn races toiiowea
his remains to their earthly resting
placeThey were interred with Ma
sonic honors- - Astieviue Citizen.

Maenetic Nervine, the great restorative
will cause you to sleep like a child. Try it.
Sold by Robinson Bro. Goldsboro, N.

Ah hush hush huah-al- l thewift
There is enchantment, m regre- t-

itegret tne one Dewnaering stiam
i. iiri:i i tyv iiivu liu ruui ctci tau auxcl

While memory breathes across life's! i8 takingher hand,' dear, tired fitfle girl
Plain I And leading her into heaven," texisting crisis. .


